
A Writing Jump-Start class

Apply for the Poetry Collective,
Lighthouse's year-long poetry program

dedicated to helping you finish your
chapbook.

Are you a poetry or
prose writer?

Then...

WHERE DO I START?
What are you working on right now?

Getting started

Writing 101—Gotta Start
Somewhere

Check out the Book Project! This two-
year program takes you from start to

finish of your novel or memoir.

Revision Finishing a draft I don't know!

Every session, Lighthouse offers 50+ classes—and it can be hard to figure out
where to begin! The chart below can help guide you to where you need to be.

Do you need inspiration
for a new project or help

getting going on your
current one?

Inspiration! Help!
Are you a poetry or 

 prose writer?

Poetry

Check out Getting it
Done—96 Hours to a

Finished Draft

Something more...
Are you a poetry or

prose writer?

Poetry Prose

All of our Intermediate _____

Give the Novel Bootcamp series
a try—whether you write fiction

or nonfiction!

Finding community

Are you looking to chat and socialize,
or put your head down and work?

Chat

Do you identify as LGBTQ+ or
as a person of color?

Come to Friday 500,
our monthly event
celebrating a new

book, visiting author, or
other literary event!

Queer Creatives celebrates your
creativity and work in a

community of other queer folks.
 

Writing in Color brings together
Colorado writers of color to share

and celebrate.

Become a member to take advantage
of in-house writing hours!

 
Check out free, daily Quiet Writing

Hours on Zoom, and meet once a
week in-person in Louisville.

Work

No Yes!

Poetry
Prose

Try 8-Week: Asynchronous
Poetry to take your project

at your own pace!

Higher intensity!

Feel free to give us a call or email us at
info@lighthousewriters.org for more help!

STILL LOST?

Prose

A great place to start is always
classes beginning with 

"Intro to ______" in whatever
genre interests you!

Experienced

Beginner

and Advanced _____ classes
include formal critique and

feedback on your work!

https://www.lighthousewriters.org/workshops?workshop_type=5&genre=All&fuzzy_search=jump-start&level=17&session_type=All&field_session_location_tid=All&day=All&format=All&items_per_page=20
https://www.lighthousewriters.org/adult/poetry-collective
https://www.lighthousewriters.org/workshops?workshop_type=5&genre=All&instructor=sawyer&fuzzy_search=101&level=All&session_type=All&field_session_location_tid=All&day=All&format=All&items_per_page=20
https://www.lighthousewriters.org/adult/book-project
https://www.lighthousewriters.org/workshops?workshop_type=5&genre=All&fuzzy_search=getting+it+done&level=All&session_type=All&field_session_location_tid=All&day=All&format=All&items_per_page=20
https://www.lighthousewriters.org/workshops?workshop_type=5&genre=All&fuzzy_search=intermediate&level=16&session_type=All&field_session_location_tid=All&day=All&format=All&items_per_page=20
https://www.lighthousewriters.org/workshops?workshop_type=5&genre=All&instructor=henderson&fuzzy_search=novel+bootcamp&level=All&session_type=All&field_session_location_tid=All&day=All&format=All&items_per_page=20
https://www.lighthousewriters.org/community/friday-500
https://www.lighthousewriters.org/adult/queer-creatives
https://www.lighthousewriters.org/adult/writing-color
https://www.lighthousewriters.org/membership
https://www.lighthousewriters.org/membership
https://www.lighthousewriters.org/membership
https://www.lighthousewriters.org/content/quiet-writing-hours
https://www.lighthousewriters.org/workshops?workshop_type=5&genre=10&fuzzy_search=asynchronous&level=All&session_type=All&field_session_location_tid=80&day=All&format=All&items_per_page=20
https://www.lighthousewriters.org/workshops?workshop_type=5&genre=All&fuzzy_search=intro&level=17&session_type=All&field_session_location_tid=All&day=All&format=All&items_per_page=20
https://www.lighthousewriters.org/workshops?workshop_type=5&genre=All&fuzzy_search=advanced&level=15&session_type=All&field_session_location_tid=All&day=All&format=All&items_per_page=20

